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Critics' choice
Life&.."'i\rts
Visual arts Jackie Wullschlager
Frieze Scu lptur e
hgent't

The-Moon
Nation.I Marili!M MUSfl.lm,

Pwk, London

'"""""
On the

"'My Luck'sChMged" and •A UUle

50th anniversary of

Rain Never Hurt Anybody" ttad th e

the Apollo 11 Moon landing,
this ahi b1tion brings relics
from the voyage:- lunar

doud-ahaped weather vane,.
trickling laser-rut raJddropf, as th ey
swing togetherln the wind.

sam ples, astronaut Bun
Aldrin's"Snoopy Cap"
headsd, camera eq1t.ipment
- pl:w:cdin the context of
miUennlo.ofcultul'l3.land
scientific engagement with
u,e moon: a Mesopobmlan
tablet, 172BC,noting the
bad omen of lunar

-Cloud Study (Partner Dance)'"ia
Brltbh-Bennudan artist Charlie
Godet'Jbomas'spair or whimsical

slgnpc»Upointing north and south to
Frieze'sdelightful exhibition
unfolding around Rqtnt's Park 's
English Garden.
Myriad ple asures cla$h hue, with
acclalrnedformal masters - Emily
Young's gleamingmarble "Solar
Disc'",Barry Flanagan's leaping,
hopeful "Nijinsky Hare'" soaring from
a circle of earthbound elephanu along.sideemergingnamci: Ghaialeh
Avan:amanl's"Strange
Temporal.ilks" composed of broken
parts of a bright blue slide, echo ing
th, n<a<l,ypla""°""d;Jo<li<CUey',
'".
delkate/sturdy brome rope "'Cord
'rttc frtt outdoor acul.pturc display

'ONE through ZERO' ( 1980 -2002) by Robc=rt Indiana

sugedfor three monthsevery
sumtntr, wad of the five-day
Octoberart faJr, ls Fr1cu'1 rta:

Very moving are contemporary
rKapitula.tiom of the human form:

contribution to London, and the 2019
edition supe rb ly balanct:ssculpture 's
capacity for play and games of l('a]c
1973 Jaguar
- Vlk Munil 's SCl'31ctKd
£ -Type MalCbboxtoy, with plastic
scats, enlarged to full-size- and

ancient resonance,

eclipses; 1tRena.is~ance
a'ltronomcr's calendar;

imagined rendering:,from
Turner's paintlng.sto 2001:
ASpaceOd~y.
rmg.co.uk,)ulyl!J•Janwry5

domesticimagttyat hll8"
scale. Her rtnt British show
featum laJ'g'!works such as

"W>lc,Up",, sba""""
coffeecup depictedacross

lluttcan=
camdenartscmt".org

,osq,umba-15
Seaside : PhotograpMCI
Turntr Cont,mpora,y, Margak

The sodologyof summer by
the sea: hotels, holiday
camp~ pknics, in cluding
's chronicle
Raymond Law/SOn

Jaume Plema's flattmed elongated
bronze •1.aura Asia's0ream • recalls
Modigliani's expressive linear fa«s;
Ma 0e.,q•~ fragile body built from
rough boulders stands in uneasy
equilibrium, abou t to topple. Huma
chunky,
Bhabha's thrtt•mdl'c

,, ,_

blue/blackspace·· "Rttrive:r"
bknds ffl ertnee lOarchak toltms
and scimce.fktion.
The show'•standolll, Robert
Indiana's cortcn stttl "ONE
ZERO",Is a minlma!ist.
thfou8h
mstentialist tease: Rt against lhc
trees, the printed fonn.! o(his
nwn erils in ipact:, arranged ina

contnst monumental solidity
~.
with rututtS fleetingness,yet
Indiana says lus numben are
symbolic- one for birth, uro for
out
dealh - and the~~
across th e parlc a! a m~hor for the
cydeof lile.

curious and

janmgroloun,
t,ru,hwo.-1<.
disquieting oompositions

that the results sometimes
approach filmic horror or
magic realism. 11iisis his
first UK show since 1976.
royafaaJdemy.Of'tJ.Uk
to Sepkmber 29

Mauriz:io Catt clan came up

festivals, Stuart.Griffith's

with the cnuy, concept·
debunking premise for this

bleak.distillation of
Brighton's1990s raves.and
worla by Henri Cartier·

C1mden Arfl:Cent,. ,londOfl

tllmmotllffllpr0f1l'ry.org

lnI980s-90sNewYork,
Mwny mlxtd painting and
sculptutt, abstractionand
figuntion, cartoon and pop

to&pumba-8

lin<ag<sof Cul,;,m
""-"·
and Minimalism,In mulddi.mmsional canvasa pulled
ove:r shaped stretchers,
twisted, (racturtd,
W1U'p"d,
which broke down media

RO'i,-•IAc~

focusedoo

$0

offbeat are his dry

The Smiths

Martin Parr.

confrontadoruilly

lhougtl

1970s I.sicof Wight musi c

Eliuii,.th Murray

hi~rarchies and

j'rint.com. to October6

Impre:ssionhm,cubism,
.Modernism,in favour or

lifeIn Wh!tstab lc,
En:wRas;u:zini'simagesof

of family

Brt.SSOn,JaneBown and

~.-.-._

--

inberiors - while l'm.sting

F~i)( Vallotton: Painter
of Dfsquiet
London

Gertrude Stdn calkd th e
SWWfin--de-siidtpainter "a
Manet for the impecunious".
Like Manet, VMlolton
pain t<d ....,..i,y Pam lif , esp«lalty adulterous
cncounten in claustrophobic

Ma1lbof0•.igh Gallery, LO!ldon

hilariou sly incongruous

displayof.:SOartistswith
nothing in comm on acq,t
the surna me Smith. Names
includeth e distinguished
20th century painters
Mattkw and Ridiard.
Kikl
musician Patti, sculpcor
and f.w:uon designer Sir

Paul Among les&er·knowns
and unknown.,. of varied
quality,is self-taughtXMnbd
Smith who mod&
Philad dp h ia bui lcfuisi in

=dboud.
marlboroughg,,ll,,ytoAllgtl.St2

